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Forty-fourth Year 

MILLTOWN COUNCIL PROVIDES 
$8,000TOR A NEW FIRE HOUSE, 

CONTAINING POUCE LOCK-UP 

New Brunswick, N. J., Tuesday Afternoon^January 29, 1924. \& Pa<res—Three Cents. 

tnUWOyrS, Jan. 29—The bor- 
ougu budget occupied the careful 
attention of counc.l last night and 
at a late hour, the complete tabu- 
lations were nut available aa two 
Itema had not been definitely act- 
tied upon. However, the entire 
budget will be ready for publica- 
tion tomorrow aa the remaining 
Items will be added to the list to- 
day aa soon aa exact figures will 
be ascertained to cover these ac- 
counts for the ensuing year. 

The  192« budget will be slightly 
higher  than   last  year,   this  being 
caused  by  an  appropriation  for a 
new  fire house In North Mllltown 
for tho  hose company.    According 
to the  figures  available  last night 
the  new  home  for    the    firemen,' 
which will  also probably carry an 
office for the borough  recorder as 
well  aa  a  lockup,  will  cost about 

I $8,500.     Fart  of  this  amount  will 
I be taken care  of by a cash Item, 
I while the remaining amount will be 
I covered  by the  Issuing of a bond. 
I The councilmen have tried to hold 
I down the budget as low as possible 
laud the proposed Are house, which 
I was discussed  last year,  is consid- 
ered     absolutely    necessary.   4 The 
11933   budget   called   for   $17,891.25 
I to  bo   raised   by  general/taxation, 
■while the new one now/In process 
Iwlll probably run around the $24,- 
■ 000   mark,   or   $7,000 /higher.    The* 
■anticipated   revenue  /for   this  year 
■amounts   to   about     $21,000.     The 
■school budget, which was drawn up 
■last  week,  called  for  an\ Increase, 
Iso with the one from thexherough 
looming, it will mean a slight jump 
■'n taxes for the coming year. 

1   In the borough budget the public 
[library will come in for an Increase 

n donations when the council will 
jet aside a figure of  $160  for this 
worthy  cause  as against  $100  for 
'art year. 

Dog Licenses 

The matter of all owners of dogs 
having them properly licensed for 
the coming year came up for de- 
cision and those who have the pet 

nlmals around the home without 
0. license for same are reminded 
at this time to take care of the 
(matter In the next few weeks. The 
pfflclals are determined to follow 
this up with a definite understand- 
ing, as heretofore several did not 
liave their dogs licensed, while oth- 
ers wore compelled to. The habit 
pi neglect will not be tolerated 
filth   any   longer,   however,   and   a 
rrord to the wise is sufficient. 

1 Fire problems, street drawbacks, 
finances, salaries, building, and vari- 
ous other matters came up last 
night and all the councilmen at- 
tended a very busy session. 

.   Pleasant Party 
■ Mr.   and   Mrs.   Valentino   Hardo 
If Van Liew avenue very pleasantly 
Intertained several  friends at thptr 
pome on Sunday in honor of Wii- 

MEDDLEBCSH   NEWS. 

M1DDLEBVSH. Jan. I». — Mr. 
and Mrs. John Young attended the 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mr*. Walter French at 
Hamilton. 

Fred Hafley is confined to his 
home with  rheumatism. 

Prayer meeting will be held on 
Wednesday night In the chapel at 
S o'clock. The subject Is "The 
lives of Great Poets." 

Mr. and Mrs. John Tottcn have 
returned home, after visiting rela- 
tives in Orange. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Am- 
merman and Sheldon and Elsie 
Am merman     of     Highland     Park 

llam Helse of this place who Is the 
very popular chef at the Mlchelin 
cafeteria. The affair was solely in 
honor of the chef, although the 
host and hostess made it a real so- 
cial affair by Inviting several 
friends. 

Music and singing were enjoyed. Ammerman 01 n.gniano. «-«» 
Instrumental numbers being given s^at Sunday w«h Mr. and Mrs. 
by  John   Beecher.   George   Schaffer I l rank„ Ammerman. "„,„,,.._,. 
and  the Gunter Sisters  which  was !     Mollle    Campbell    of    Highland 
most  enjoyed  by the  guests,  after I :'ark   rDent   Sunday   with   Evelyn 
which  the  friends were  feasted  to 1 Van Mlddlesworth. 
a very delicious repast.   Those- pres-       MlM   Janet   Fenslof   of   Orange 
ent Included: spent   Sunday  with  Mr.   and   Mrs. 

Fred Balrd. 
Miss   Isabella   Garretson   is   con- 

fined to her home with the meaalea 

EDITORIAL COMMENT 

iv   iiiciuaeu; 
From Newark, Curt Helse and 

Julius Hot; from New York. Elsie 
Matthews, Paul Matthews, Martha 
Mueeler and David Mueeler, from 
Fresh Ponds, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Beecher. 

From Mllltown: Mr. and Mrs 
Michael Welsch and daughter./Mr. 
and Mrs. George Schaffer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gunther, Cecilia, Jean, 
and Frieda Gunther, Councilmen 
and Mrs. Klelr, William Heise, Al- 
bert Paull and Mr. and Mrs. Valen- 
tino   Hardo. 

Skating Fine ' 
The skating .on the local pond 

yesterday was exceptionally good 
for the first time this year and 
many took advantage of the op- 
portun'ty to stroll a little on the 
ice. Morgan Hinchman of ' the 
Mlchelin office, who a few years 
ago, was considered one of the 
finest skaters in New Brunswick 
and vicinity, took advantage of the 
cold snap that made the skating 
possible and was out on the pond 
yesterday noon, giving an exhibi- 
tion. Mr. Hinchman apparently 
has lost none of his old tricks on 
the skates for it was indeed inter- 
esting to watch him, twist and turn 
on the ice in a manner that pleased 
all. In the afternoon Miss Squler 
of the public school took a number 
of the scholars on the Ice and 
taught them several skating man- 
ners. Miss Squler Is physical train- 
ing teacher in the school and' is a 
skater of rare ability herself. Last 
night another large crowd enjoyed 
the sport.   . 

An employe of the Mlchelin Tire 
Company had the misfortune of los- 
ing $50 yesterdav afternoon on 
Main street and H.. R. B. Meyers, 
superintendent! of the plant, will 
appreciate it If the finder will com- 
municate with him regarding this 
matter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Huff' of 
New Brunswick were entertained on 
Sunday by Misses Mae and Lillian 
Huff of Church street. 
' At the meeting of Charles L. 
Walters Council last night, an In- 
vitation was received from Good 
Intent Council of New Brunswick 
to come there on the evening of 
February 7 and pitch quoits. The 
local lodge will send a representa- 
tive lot of quoit nltchers to combat 
the neighboring fellows. 

T> 

(DIES ARE 
I GUESTS OF KNIGHTS 

OF SAYREVILLE 
too members of the Knights o! 
t'olumbus. Catholic Daughters «.f 
America and their friends attended 
Ihe social and get-together at the 
I'lctorlan Hall last night. The af- 
■iilr was arranged by the local 
knight* with Stanley Bervas chalr- 
liaii of the committee. The Old 
Pal Orchestra of Amboy furnished 
Ihe muslo and dancing was enjoyed 
Intil the '"'mdrning hours. Several 
liembers of the Caseys entertained 
Ind the honors of toastmaster went 
lo .Joseph Poplosky who alBO acted 
In the committee of arrangement, 
fast Grand Knight Dolan was 
Iresent, he being the first Grand 
light of the Sayrevllle Council and 
las given a hearty welcome. At 
lo:30 o'clock, refreshments were 
■erved and the K. of C. members 
Icted as waiters and did good work. 
Tluch credit la due the entertain- 
ment committee for the arranging 
If the affair and. all present were 
Tiore than satisfied. 
] The committee consisted of Stan- 
fcy Bervas, Joseph Poplosky and 
lenry Schlegel. _,„ 
[The members of the Sayrevllle 
hre Company and Melrose Hose 
'ompany were called out to fight 
■ fire In Melrose at 2 o'clock this 
loming In a small building. Not 
luch damage was done because of 
bod work on part of both com- 
jinlea. The back taps were seat In 

2:30 a. m. 
Social   Ctab  Install!. 

The   meeting    of   the    SayreviHe 
bcial Club at their rooms on  last 
>cning   wa«   largely   at*«ded   and 
■any     matters    were    transacted. 

Plans were made to hold a dance 
on Thursday evening. Februar? 14, 
at Allgalr's Hall, and termed "Val- 
entine Dance." 

Just who will furnish the musks 
has not been decided but it will 
likely be a local orchestra. After 
other business matters were talkt d 
over John F. Baumann installed 
the following officers for the «n- 
sulng term: President, Herman 
Kohler: vice-president, Frank Cay- 
ella; financial secretary, Vincent 
Kupsch; recording secretary, John 
Sminskl: treasurer, Joseph Lonskl: 
sergeant-at-arms, Edwin Maxlen; 
lecturer, J. F. Baumann. After 
this was completed a social time 
followed and the members enjoyed 
themselves until  late  hours. 

** I 
Play Was Success, 

Mrs. Paul Masur, chalrlady of 
the play committee, made her re- 
port at the meeting of the C. I>. 
of A. last evening, showing that 
about $160 will be realised. 

A number of people suggested 
that they would like to have it re- 
peated but on acount of one of the 
oast being away it will J>e impos- 
sible to do so. 

Skating Enjoyed. 
Hundreds of people, both old and 

voung, were seen skatlg on the 
local Ice pond last evening. 

Spotswood News 

8POTSWOOD. Jan. 1». — ^Mra. 
John P. Applegate Is confined to 
her home pn New Brunswick ave- 
nue by illness. _    • 

Miss Ida De Voe of Roselle Park 
spent the week-end with her father, 
George W. De Voe. 

John Brennen of Rahway visited 
his parents at Outcalt over the 
-week-end.  i_ 

Hcfian Lettan was a New 
Brunswick visitor on Saturday. 

Mrs. William Woodborough has 
returned after spending a few days 
with her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Sanders of New York City. 

Mr and Mrs. Louis Appleby and 
children of Yi hland Park spent 
Sunday with Mr. Appleby's sister, 
Mrs. William  Lettan. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Kahle Is a guest 
at the home of her sister. Mrs. F. 
W.  DeVoe  of  New  Brunswick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Steele of 
Vewark spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Steele's parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
A1Edwa3rftRWei was the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. Anthony Dlnkel of 
pr ;-t Amboy, during the week-end. 

There will be a meeting of th 
vestrv of St Peter's En'scona! 
Church at 8 o'clock on Saturday 
•venlng. February 2, at the rectory. 

felp her lay a 
Iioifisand eggs 
She has more than a thousand eggs 

ii her body that she can give you. U 
[andled right Mix Pratt* Poultry 
Regulator In her mash and watch her 
ty. Keeps her healthy and laying 
fhortena molting time, aids digestion. 

Csss tab* ant« —nth mi It **"**'* 
toiatltfyyouoTyourmonctliH'cK.  . 

ERSONALAND - 
SOCIAL NEWS OF 

CRANBURY FOLKS 
CRANBtTRV, Jan. J9. — Miss 

Adelaide Everlngham. who, has 
been spending some time witth Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. Appleget at Pough- 
keepsie, N. Y., has returned to her 
home here. 

George W. Burroughs of Cran- 
bury and his daughter. Mrs. Maude 
B, Rue of Trentom will leave this 
Wednesday evening for Miami. 
Fla., where they will spend thu 
month of February at Miami. 

Mrs. Frederick Schweltter has 
been spending several days visiting 
with relatives In  Philadelphia. 

Harry L. Schanek Is confined to 
his home near Cranbury with an 
attack  of  tonstlitls. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Barclay were 
visitors in New York Saturday, at- 
tending the theatre. 

Mra. Samuel Perrlno has been 
spending several days vleltlng with 
her sister. Mrs. Alice Towcsend at 
New Brunswick. . 
' Mr. and Mrs. George B. Mershon 
were visitors in New York on 
Wednesday, attending the theatre 
in the afternoon and  evening. 

The members of the W. F. C. 
Club held a very enjoyable social 
at the home of Mies-llstella Dart- 
son. Games were indulged In, 
after which delicious refreshments 
were served. 

Word received from Mr. ana 
Mrs. Earl Wilson, who left last 
week for Florida, where they will 
spend several weeks, states that 
the climate Is delightful and thou- 
sands are enjoying the bathing. 

Mrs. Emma Harder has as her 
guest for several days Mrs. L. G. 
Ap.plegct of  Poughkeepsle,  N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Gordon 
were guests over the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elston Bergen 
and family at Glen Ridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brunner are 
in New York, .where they will 
spend several days visiting. 

Mrs. J. E. Curry is spending a 
month with her mother, Mrs. 
Nancy  Reislnger.  at Beaver.  Pa. 

A food sale will be held by the 
Woman's lMsslonary Society of the 
Second rosbyterlan Church, next 
Saturday afternoon. February 2 In 
the chapel. 

Dr. Calvin W. Laufer, of the 
Board of Publication and .Sabbath 
School Work, made an address in 
the First Presbyterian Church Sun- 
day morning. He also spoke at the 
community service In the evening 
In the Second Church.   . 

The Ford automobile, owned ny 
Howard Jemison of near Cranbury. 
which was stolon on January 1«. 
has been recovered. It was picked 
up by the Brooklyn police who 
notified Mr. Jemison. The car was 
used quite severely and shows signs 
of wear. The thief has not yet 
been  located. * _,.   _ 

Rev. J. E. Curry and D. C. 
Mershon of the First Presbyterian 
Church Rev. Frederick Schweitzer 
and Lewis Chamberlln of the Sec- 
ond Presbyterian church attended 
the meeting of Presbytery held at 
BeAannumber of friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence M. Perrlne were re- 
ceSly entertained at "B00" at the^ 
home near Cranbury. The guests 
were. Mr. and Mra Edward Cham- 
berlln. Mr. and Mn. Arthur Clay- 
ton Mr. and Mra Arthur Perrlne. 
M?: and "Mra Undo*,T Whlt.on 
Miss M. Anna Chamberlln and 
Frederick   Claflln. v.„.„ 

On Tuesday afternoon. February 
5 ,a very interesting meeting for 
the women of Cranbury and vicinity 
will be held at 2.15 o'clock in the 
public school auditorium when Mrs. 
Ida Harrington, State leader of 
Home Management and Miss Fran- 
cis Whltcomb will preside. 

Mra Frank S. Davis will be the 
hostess for the Cranbury Woman s 
Club at her home In North Cran- 
bury on Wednesday afternoon, Jan- 
uary SO. The subject will be Dra- 
ma and Dramatists of Today." Mra 
j E Curry and Mra J. D. Cham- 
berlln will be. the committee In 
charge.  • 

1 Regulator 
its* «M pm *-» *Mr —* 

Guaranteed »nd _. 
For Sal. by 

Dealers Throughuut tho County 

News Notes From 
Berdine's Corner 

BERDINE'S   CORNER.   Jan.   29. 
 This    evening    the    Men's    Club 
will meet in social rooms of chapel 
at 7.SO o'clock: Wednesday even- 
ing at 8 o'clock prayer meeting 
will  be held. 

Friday evening a monthly meet- 
ing of the Sunday school teachers 
and officers will be held at the 

ChimnPV Fire ?t home  of  Stanl-y  M    Hunt  at  7 30 
TV t"uj||«>0 Unmp o'clock. Every teacher and officer 
Pl'Of.  Millers  llOme , ed  t0  be  present. 

On February 8 the Men's Sub 
will hold an oyster supper In the 
social rooma Reserve this date and 
come out to Berdine's Corner for 
good   eata ,     - 1 •   , 

Mra Joseph Booream anu 
mother, MrsJ. Wines left yester- 
day morn'ng for Florida. They will 
land at Lake Land. Florida, and 
from there they go to M"lberry to 
be the gu*sta of Mra Booream s 
daughter. Mrs. N. Backer. They ex- 
pect to be gone several  months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cun-an wel- 
comed a young daughter into their 
home last Thursday.  

AVENEL NEWS 
AVENEIJ. Jan.  t».—Mra  George 

Thoma    and    daughter,     El'zabeth 
spent   Saturday  In   New   York. 

Harry    Moskowltz    visited    New 
York   Saturday. 

Daniel   Kelly  spent   Saturday  in 

Mrs. Plsano spent the week-end 
In  New  York, 

CEORCE'S    ROAD,    Jan     M-— 
Some excitement was caused Mon- 
day morning when the »cl»o,ar" "l 

Maple Meade School noticed a vol- 
t-mn of smoke pourl«s from a 
ehimnev on, Professor Miller's how- 
which is lo<-at«d a little distance 
fr^m the school. 

Th-y hxrrlert up to *$"»♦#»*•'• 
-arage and he 'phoned for the Mill- 
town fire engine. It won srrlyed 
nnd ladders were placed up to the 

""The fire, which wlU caused by a 
break In the chimney, was soon ex- 
tinguished. No serious damage re- 
sulted, but the rafters were badlj 
scorched. 

WAR TOTS BARRED 
CROYDON, Eng.—A public ap- 

peal for toys for poor chJ'rcn bars 
toy soldiers and all other play- 
things of a warlike nature. ■ 

Metuchen's Proud Masons 
For two Metuchen resident*, is particular, the recent celebration 

of the fiftieth anniversary of the institution of ML lion Lodge of 
Metuchen «u a notable event Erastui Tappen, the oldest living 
past master of the lodge, who served in that capacity uv-1875 and 
who is one of the two living signers of the charter role, was in at- 
tendance and expressed his pleasure at being able to assist in ob- 
serving the fiftieth milestone of the Masonic lodge. Nathan Robbins, 
the first candidate to be initiated in the lodge, was also in attendance 
and declared that while he was no speech maker he was still able 
to exemplify the work though his term as master was back in 1868. 

The history of the Metuchen lodge is most interesting. The 
mother' lodge was Americus, No. 83, of Woodbridge and on March 
6, 1873. it was set to work under dispensation by Right Worshipful 
Brother William E. Pembrook, deputy grand master of the State at 
the time. Beginning with but a few members, it now has a mem- 
bership of 2%. Ah interesting history of the organization has been 
compiled by C C Weber, who has been secretary since 1903. The 
observance of the birthday was an event long to be remembered in 
Masonic circles and it was graced by the presence of Governor 
George S. Silzer, a member of the craft, and Frank C. Eayres of 
the New Jersey Grand Lodge and his staff. 

Bound Brook Is Apathetic 
Mayor Smalley was keenly disappointed with the showing made 

by the residents of Bound Brook Friday night when called upon 
to be present to hear the Communi'y Chest plan explained to them 
by the campaign manager of the Plainfield organization. Arthur N. 
Hazeltine. 

Many people had spoken to the mayor about the Community 
Chest and had asked why Bound Brook could not organize its forces 
to work for the charitable societies in the borough under that plan. 
The mayor thought that the people as a whole were interested in 
the project judging from the number of residents who had suggested 
the new movement to him, and as a result called the mass meeting. 

Among those present were the residents of the borough who 
have always taken an active part in the charitable work carried on 
by the Welfare Society, the Red Cross, and the fraternal organiza- 
tions. The residents of the borough have the opportunity now to 
decide whether or not they will have the Community Chest in 
Bound Brook. If there are any doubts as to the success of the 
plan in other cities they may look to Plainfield where the plan has 
been successfully conducted aince 1918. Mayor Smalley before 
calling the meeting Friday night sent questionnaires to twenty cities 
about the size of Bound Brook, asking if the Community Chest had 
proved successful. Of the answers received, ninety-five per cent, of 
the cities stated that they were well pleased with the plan and that 
it had been successfully carried out 

The work of establishing and organizing the Community Chest 
is a big problem. The money necessary to carry on the campaign 
prior to the canvassing for the Community Chest and to familiarize 
the people with the new plan of supporting the borough charities 
will have to be subscribed. This matter will take care of itself if 
the residents of the borough will show enough interest in the plan 
to assure its success, instead of expecting the mayor to do the work. 

An Anniversary Date 
Twenty-five years ago last week, the formal opening of the 

trolley line between Plainfield and New Brunswick occurred. The 
first cars, Nos. Ill Aid 101. left New Brunswick with Secretary 
Ed. Radel of the New Brunswick Traction Company at the controller 
handle of the first car and Superintendent Rand at the second. The 
cars left New Brunswick at 9.30 a. m. arriving in Plainfield about 
noon. Stopping at the trolley bridge over the Jersey Central. Le- 
high Valley and Port Reading Railroad tracks in Bound Brook. 
Judge Krueger, president of the Traction Company, broke a bottle 
of champagne over the dashboard of the first car. From Bound 
Brook the cars ran to Somerville and from there direct to Plainfield, 
to the original terminus of the Plainfield line at North and Watchung 
avenues. 

Need of Additional Apparatus. 
Several threatening fires in South Amboy during the recent 

cold spells have revealed the need of additional fire-fighting appar- 
atus. The firemen, though handicapped by insufficient, equipment, 
particularly as to hook and ladder apparatus, did good work and 
prevented the blazes from assuming serious proportions. The fire- 
men themselves feel the need of new apparatus and it is said they 
are willing to help the city in the pnrchase. The firemen of South 
Amboy are volunteers and willingly give their time and assume risks 
in times of emergency and now, in an effort, to strengthen the fight- 
ing force, are anxious to step in and help finance the purchase of 
new apparatus. The first instance of this need was evident on the 
night of September 8 at the Pennsylvania Railroad Company's 
freight yard following the powder" flare. The^Belden engine, though 
but a few years old, is not sufficient to cope with a bad fire and 
as the other two pieces, owned by the Mechanicsville and Progressive 
Company firemen, have no pumps, the Seldon is the only one to 
pump water. While the South Amboy tax rate will show another 
jump this year, the residents and the firemen,, realizing the need 
of additional apparatus, will support the expenditure for the pur- 
pose without complaint The councilmen should look into the mat- 

ter at once. 
Somerset Not "Road-Grabbing" 

Recently the Newark New* contained the following paragraph 

in its Trenton correspondence: 
"Senator Case of Somerset bitter foe of the road-grabber, in- 

troduced a road-grab measure himself last night He had a purpose, 
however, that was not apparent on the surface. Assemblyman 
DeVoe of Middlesex, Democratic leader, had introduced a road bill 
providing for a new route along the northern shore of the Raritan 
River from Highland Park to Bound Brook. It happens that al- 
most all of this route is in Middlesex county. Somerset county, run- 
ning along the south shore, wants the road, if one is to be built. 
The Case bill was put in to offset the DeVoe bill. 

"Mr. DeVoe explained that he has always been against road 
grab bills and would not press his measure for passage. He put it 
in merely to create sentiment in his county for the bill, so that when 
the time comes it can be added to the State highway system and 
built Senator Case's bill, therefore, will answer the same purpose 
in his county. There are two road-grab bills in, therefore, that are 

not intended to pass. 
The Bound Brook Chronicle retorts: "Senator Case, besides 

being our able representative m the upper branch of the Legislature, 
is counsel for the Somerset County Board of Chosen Freeholders 
and has had a great deal to do with securing for the people of the 
State the • improvement 0/ two important highways crossing the 
county from east, to west and from north to south. As a conse- 
quence, people living in the northwei'.ern part of New Jersey and 
desiring to go to our shore, as many of them do "in the good old 
summer time." can fet as far as Bound Brook on their way. and are 
then confronted with pcor road* on both sides of the Raritan to 
Brunswick, where they can get paved highways for the rest of the 

"Middlesex county has bien paving, pjeeemeal. the River road, 
a little stretch each year, and eventually will finish the job if kept 
at it. The road on that side of the river, however, is longer and 
would carry the traffic over the A">»ny street bridge and direc'Iy 
through the business part of New Brunswick, where it u already 

congested. 
"If the oM Tunnike, however. i« paved, the route wi" he shorter 

will divert traffic through the southwe'tem portion of MHd'-wx* 
thire town,  and incidentally improve South  Bound  Brooks  Main 

"Unbiased Judgment wi'l decide that the Somerset road be- 
tween he-e tr* '*I<sw P-""wick i< fie to be improved, for the great- 

est benefit to the greatest number." 

OLD   BltlDi.K    Ni:\\.s. 

OLD  BRIDGE,  Jan.   J». — Tin 
South   Old   Bridge   Parent-Teachor ; 
Association     met     at    the   tchool -t 
building     recently.       Beven     new ; 
members   were  enrolled.    The  en- . 
tertalnmcnt committee is hoping to ■ 
have   Mr.   Latachcr   speak   at   the 
next   meeting   on   "Resolved,   The j 
Soldiers   Are    Just     in   Seeking   a 
Bonus."     Plans   for   the   Lincoln's 
Day roast beef supper, to purchase 
a vlctrola for the school, are rap- 
idly progrerslng.    Come out and by 
doing   so   show     your     intere t   in 
your children and  thef uture wel- 
fare of your community. 

The ladles of the Baptist Church 
will ho'.d an old-taahloned chicken 
supper in the basement of the 
church on Friday night, Febru- 
ary 1. 

80 far two crosses have been 
burned In this town by the Ku 
Klux Klan. Ono was burned at 
Chestnut Hill Cemetery and the 
other In the vacant lot across from 
Albert Appleby's general grocci-y 
store. 

Mrs. Benjamin Roller visited In 
Freehold  recently. 

Mrs. J. Sctierg Is visiting rela- 
tives In Brooklyn. 

ABRAM REGER 
BEGINS NEW TERM 

AS POSTMASTER 

COMPROMISE AGREEMENT 
GIVES COLLECTOR NU! 

AN INCREASE $300 
1 

SOMERVILLE, Jan. 19—Abram 
A. Ruger, whoso term as postmas- 
ter for tho borough ot Somerville 
expired yesterday has been roap- 
pointed for another t .-m of four 
years. 

Mr.   Reger took   up  his work  in 

SOt'TH KtVER, Jan. ».—The con-,!»»  Mayor   Allgalr  could   have   ac- 
troVero ow tfea petiiloa of Collec- Uvpted  a  salary pn  years  ago but 
to? Nuis for au hwr-ase of KOO In   he decided lo gWe his services free. 
h°s LTry   raising«.«.. f .tu. »1.SW   This   y*r   hi. jrtend.   urged   upon 
to  *i,4l)o.  was  so.Ued  last nlgot  by   him   U»   acceptance   of   the   saiary 
the   Mayor  and   Council,   who   voted   provided   by   i*W.     Co. sldcrins   the 
hlin   mi   increase    ot   WOO.   making   time and exec/tlve ability deaumled 
Sir annual  salary   for the como.nediby   the   oiflce jth«,   auary   «*£dJhj 
offices of collector and treasurer of  hot   lea.   thohvSl,000   «   «om>»are<1 

the   borough   *M00.     Th;s   compro-   with  salaries P^„0\b.^,l
0,fnfi,la!: 

raise increase waa not grafted, how- j      Warns betv-r kn \« UeoxpLee 
ever,   without   a   disputing   vote   as      William   Roth  k'^ nCouncUs  at- 
three members  voted  in favor of a'tenUon  to   the  ornlss.on   of   \. ilcox 
»300 Increase and three opposed thu ! Place   from  the "fP that   had ton 
increase.   IcavlDg   the   deciding   vote .drawn   for   the   sewer   Improvement 
to   be   cast   by   Mayor   William   All-   from De Voe stieet to George street, 
galrwh"  voted    in   favor   of   Mr.! accommodating   all   abutUnj;t   street«; 
Su«.     Councilmen    Blssett,    Regel-.As   an   ordinance   has   been   passed 
ski and Welnant were opposde. Pre-   for   the   '"Pro,ve,me°"',,^le^r *SL?g 
ceding tho  motion  to  authorise  At-   was  authorised «» .n°t'r5r

hl
MJ;lf

Ro_5 
Srne; Burton to draft an ordinance ! ,„ hay* the workJ^ono  hirnsclt^jd 
maklnt the salary W.100 another mo- , when  same is completed  the  uottru 
Uon  was  made   by   Councilman  Bis-I of    Public    Works    will    make    the 
sett   and   seconded   by   Councilman   connections and will build the man- 
Hcgelskl   that   the   collector's   salary | hole   at  their «P«»«-   •°?c$

n5ont 
Iw   fixed   at   $2,000.   which   Included   agreement   on  all  sewer   work  done 

' nu increase  ot  »:00.    This  was  lost | m   the   *°™>ue^ s^,,,   «,«„- 
i>v   i  vote   of   four  to   two,   Blssett Anponneu   Special   Oinoer 

I and ^relsKl voting in the negative. I    MayoT^Alll-U' "^"LSESw  o 
This vo.o   was  taken  after  Borough   council  appointed  Fred  Mattlngly  of 
Ui'rk   l'etrle   reported   that   he   ba.l   Hillside avenue, a special officer for 
communicated  with the  collectors of lone   y.ar   with""'   «^- 
eighteen municipalities in Ne* Jersey Seeks KSUMSMI 
nnDraxImatcly    the    else    of    South I    A  resident on the east side or tne 
uPlvc? and iTonly two Instance, were ! borough aPPf*£d before co,ncU 
Inmcr salaries paid,    in view of th.a   last  night  and as.Ied  for the  return 
report. Co ncllman Blssett claimed of $55 that he had paW1 to Iw «tW 
that an Increase of «00. making tho ! main. In the street where he.lives. 
m"ary V 000? was fa.r and just.t The    .he  work  was done five   year. ago. 
moTease mis grumed.  too.  with  the • According to a tentative dec.s.pn of 
unde Cn    "g that the collector will ,,ho   council   all   P»™«**'» J™*° 

£5 .h.^rno1 yMl th0 ^iS^rss P««?« & 
"Uspuk!g1nyi.l« own inureat.  Mr. "a  part  of the boroiigh'.  waf. 
Nuss said   that   In   making comparl-ivem  and   are bringing  a   revenue  to 
sons with other place, one must 
tako tnto consideration the numher 
ot different accounts that must be 
handled. He claimed that in South 
River there were more Individual 
uumes on the tax duplicates than 
In. the township of Woodbrldtfc. 
where    Hie    assessed    valuation 

the borough. It is claimed that not 
less than »32.000 worth ot wator 
pipe has been laid by property own- 
er.. To return this amount at one 
time would be unwlso as It would 
force tho tax rate to an objeotlon- 
able figure. Mayor Allgalr recom- 
mended  that the borough  ol.rk ad- 

double that of South River. He , yerttae In the local papers, ask.ng 
•aid1 It Is easier to handle »y>00 „, por^n. who have laid wator 
worth of business If a»soss..d to one   main,  at  their own  expense  to  il.e 

..     ..    ,.    it   daaAMBA.1    in 1. ^..^.Mit ,.r *h» work done, glvim 
per 
t« 

arth of business if assossud to ons main,  at  their own  •*>«"»•  t0  "'• 
,rson   than   it   Is   «   asses**!   to » .tatement of the work done, giving 
■enty-nve   people;   and this  Is  the lh0 ungtb of said Improvement, slxe 
"':?...   ...a.:...►.   m«.r   ••  *om. _#   „(.*.     niim«   of   contractor   and 

ABRAM   A.   HIM It 

the Bomerville postofflce In 190S 
as assistant postmastor under John 
U. Uaston and remained In that 
capacity until tho death of Post- 
master William E. Maxwell In 
1917 who way appointed to that 
office at tho oxplratlon of tho term 
of John  Uaston. 

At the time that Abram Roger 
took charge of the postofflce the 
amount of business carried on an- 
nually amounted to approximately 
$30,000. Tho postal receipt, alone 
for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1923, were In excess of $60,000. 
The money order transactions 
which were carried on for that 
year were tho largest tho local de- 
partment   has  ever   known. 

The Somerville office Is now a 
first class postofflce, having been 
raised on July 1, 1922. Shortly 
before that tlmo the office wu 
moved from the Goston building 
on Main street to tho present quar- 
ters on Division street. The pres- 
ent quarters with all tho conveni- 
ences necessary In handling the in- 
creasing amount of mall that 
passes through the office each year 
for the borough and vicinity i. one 
of the most up-to-date office. In 
the State. 

On January 2, last, the borough 
was re-routed for the postal de- 
livery service and the number of 
route, increased to seven. Including 
the parcel post service. The last- 
named branch has reached such 
proportions that it has been neces- 
sary to asslrn a man to that work 
alone. The Somerville office serves 
an est'matcd popuWon of 10,000, 
including the rural delivery in the 
vicinity of the borough. 

Electr'c  Sign 
The Ortman Motor Sales Com- 

pany ha. not lo.t any time in 
erecting its electric signs since It 
received the permission of the bor- 
ough council. The s'.gn arrived 
Monday morning and wa» »w"nK 
Into position before noon. This 
display sign will add more light 
to Main street which will soon be 
the white way of the borough. The 
only hold-up the borough .officla s 
have been forced to submit to is 
the Inability of the Public Service 
to obtain the lorfte lamps '.or the 
new   lights   for   Main   street. 

Tho mid-year examinations for 
the pupils of the public schools of 
the borouph begnn yesterday and 
will continue throughout the w«ek. 
The basketball game that was 
scheduled to be played this after- 
noon with North Plainfield han 
been postponed until tho first week 
In March, due to the examinations. 

P moral  Ncwx 
Mr. and Mrs. Schuvlcr Davennort 

spent the week-end with their 
father. 8. W. Davenport of Doughty 
avenue. . _       .._ 

Mrs. W. B. Roses-n of Doughty 
avenue is visiting friends in A.- 
burv Park. . 

Mr 8. W. T»*venp"rt. Jr.. visited 
n's fr-'l-er Schuvlcr W, Drvenno-t 
of Doughty avenue over the week- 
end.  

rROMTSSO""  rnr-v.  j* __ 
INVOLVED IN ACTION 

Philip Welch of ph"adel-hla h.» 
brought suit in the Circuit Court 
-gainst Cbarl-s 8. 8. Fornev o' 
Sewaren for the recovery of $2 00" 
and Intere-t from March 2 on a 
nrom'ssory note a'le-r-d to have 
been dve at t>e Eighth Nutlona' 
Bank of Phllade'r-hia four months 
after M.-rch 2. The note was en- 
dorsed by G^r-re J. We"!?*'" 
Wil'inm B. 8»'tcMs , end Phllf- 
Wf-'«h, the papers In the cose set 
forth. 

situation   In   South   River   a.  com 
pared with many of the place, tltat 
do not pay as hlgn a sulaiy. 

Duplicate  AsstSRim ills 
Assessor Charles Coombs at tho 

i-oqucBl ot council gave an explana- 
tion of how dupllcatu asseasin.niu 
arc made. Council has been com- 
pelled lo cancel several thousand 
dollars worth of duplicate nasesi.- 
inents and unsesnmonts that cannot 
be eolloctod. The amounts assessed 
hava been figured on aa revenue nn.l 
then had to bo cancelled, causing the 
borough to lose in tho anticipated 
revenue and In the pernontago o 
such assessments as Is paid to the 
county and State. Mr. Coombs cited 
11   typical   caao   as   follows: 

"A certain property owner »c- 
knowledscd the ownership of a num- 
ber ot lot. and wos assessed accord- 
»ig to their value. In the nuantlmi 
one of the lot* was sola and when 
the paper, came through the county 
clerk', offlce they did not slate that 
the lot wa. one that bod been as- 
sessed against the first party, hence 
a double osMssment. He claimed 
that uudor .uch clrcumslanccs it 
was Impossible tu avoid a double as- 
Keuanicnt, Then. too. he had levied 
a personal assessment ugulnsl indi- 
viduals who had moved from Soutn 
Klver without  paying their tax. arid 

of pipe, name of contractor and 
plumber, with date, etc, so tho work 
us claimed, and tlie amount due can 
be checked. As thl. will top dona 
In tho near future the bill pre- 
sented vas returned and. the pre- 
s-mtor wan directed to wait untl 
the matter Is property adjusted 
throughout the horough. 

I'sy   BUN 
On suspension ot rules, . hav ns 

been properly audited, tho following 
bills    were   ordered   paid: 

Welshnupfs Oaroge. auto •uppllei. 
$«: Juckln's Oarage, supplies, $J. 10; 
Charles Coombs, repairing, $10.56: 
Clarence Cost, repairing nre alarm 
»y:.tcm. »62.Wi Morrla Hnll Hon. 
for   Aged,   two   Inmate,   from  South 

'llVtl' Double  Blrthdny  Party 
The homo of Mr. and Mrs. Sam- 

uel Whltchead wu. tho ao ne of a 
happy time on Sunday. The occa- 
sion was in honor of the annlveisn.y 
of their two Kins' birthday.. Harry 
on January 27 and /red on JunJ- 
orV 29 and It waa decided to cc.o- 
brnte  together. ,,. 

The house was decorated w n 
plant, and beautiful flower, n 1 »o 
dining room was arranged w. .1 El ;• 
toons of crepe paper .lrea...c: 
table  was spread  the  long.U 

Klver witnoui »• "'/"  room. It   wa»   adorned   with   c .t 
leaving   no   proporty   on   wh en   tlie , „ ln tB0 center  and  ou  each 
personal  tax  could  be  collected.  He 
W .  .1 i  .IS .   1...  1 i..r I...   Vllll' (lit notified council that by having all 
assessment, approved by the county 
board a reduction would be mude 
from the following year's taxes 
equivalent to the double aa*e»Bmsnta 
made during the previous year. Thl. 

protect the borough from losing 
revenue. He claimed that tho tost 
map with all properties plotted an. 
a key to the use of the map would 
be a valuable aid to the assessor and 
would reduce errors and duplication 
to a mnllmumv ■     ' 

Clerk l'etrle read a petition Bled 
by Assessor Coombs, asking for a 
$150 Increase in his salary, muk nB 
same $1,000 per year. The petition 
was filed for futurec onslderatlon. 

Mayor's Salary Flxetl at WOO 

An ordinance fixing Mayor All- 
galr's salary at $000 wa. passed on 
Its third and flnal reading. Bam. 
will b» published according to law. 
Every three month, th. borough, 
chle executive will receive a check 
or $126 or bla valuable service.. This 
Is the first time In tb. history of 
South River that the mayor ha. 
been  paid   a   salary.    According   to 

Englishtown Notes 
E!»GMSIITOWj«. Jan. »». — Mrs. 

Mlldrod Granger .pent the week-end 
at her home ln Long Branch. 

On Friday evening the Mite So. 
clety held It. regular meeting In 
the chapel of th. Presbyterian 
church. The Busy Bees. Mrs. O. 
W Conover's Sunday school class, 
wars the entertainers and gave 
••«!.• Nlbbs' Novelty Shop. Miss 
Nibbs. taken by Miss Sylvia Pol- 
hemus. kept a novelty shop. Among 
her novelties wero a numher or 
mechanical doll. . A. various cus- 
tomer, came these Oo"»w"e wo""* 
up oad each <Md It. lottle t-lck. The 
other character, were Ellsa Ann. 
Miss Ksthryn Voorhees: Mrs. Ch d 
Wlck. Klla V.n Derhoef: »""»*'« 
,Tln. Ml»s Adelaf'e Conover: Prnlf«- 
sor Miss Iris Grlgns: Mrs Profes. 
"or Miss Jranette Davl»: Aut'-mat c 
maid of all work. Mr. Virgin., 
Kvaason: Mot'er. Mis. Psiilln- 
Huk.1 her children Uaryl Mount 
Katharine Davis and *>»'"" '•""; 
rnechanlrsl doll, and bride and 
'•room, Mae Morrell and Jack Vor. 
re7l° Wanes, .'oil. Eleanor_ Au- 
mVk: sailor Coll. Irene D<»''«- 
Dutch c-ollr, Katbryn lake .rd 
•ara Dey: clown.■ radio Richmond: 
•dnsing dolls. Marl. Anderson ard 
"ariorie Ernlth-. Jack-In-th.-Box. 
Clayton Steward Th. lafJO I-th- 
ering greatly enjoyed thl.. The 
1-oate.ses for the ev.nlnT w.r. WO, 
c V AuKiaclt. Mrs. John A Wor- 
rell and  Mra  J. U.lrd Hut.ja. 

Cn Morday evening **•'• *V. 
officer, of the Mansltpan Grange 
were ln.U'lad by th. County D."- 
uty Harry Taylor and Mo Mil-tent, 
?rom Freehold. ftMU C "ollweV 
"ri Howard Cl.yton. Mra Isaae 
Van Derveer and Mr.. Cl-arle. Ckar. 
.on. Jr.. a. pianist: ^M"*0.-™"- 
leld Conover: overseer. William E. 
Tracey: lecturer. Mr.. C V. AU. 
mirk; .toward. William J. Crr: M- 
slltant steword. N. N. V.nDerveor: 
chailnln. William H. T.eed: troas 
■rref. Ml.. Kat'-erlne Cor-ovcr. see- 
ictRiv, Mr.. H. H. Venrtervecr: (r»t» 
keener.  Fred A.  Kohler;^-Cere», Mrs. 

end  a  large  birthday  cako. 
An elaborate dinne rwM served 

and well wishes extended tho young 
gentlemen for many happy returns 
of the day. In addition to this 
they received some very pretty 
gifts. Tho balance of the ovenuw 
wau spent In music, both vocal 
t.nd instrummtal and the oeeMlpa 
proved a delightful  onu  to all. 

Among the n«"»l« w"° ™r- un' 
Mrs. Samuel Whltchead, Mr. SM 
Mrs. Fred Whltohead and Mr.. 
Charlotte Dey and children of 
South Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Whltchead und daughter Helen. 

Other  New. 
Jame. Hopiar of Washington. 

D CM l» .pending several days 
with hl» wife at the home of her 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Oor- 

' Mrs. Earl Gladson of New Bruns- 
wick .pent yesterday afternoon witn 
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. i« 
Bowne and other rclatlv;* In town. 

Mr*. Mary Emma Van D=v n or 
of Connecticut I. at t';o be. le 
of her mother.'Mr*. KUz* Marutt 
who  la very 11. 

I..wl. 8. Bortner: Pomona. Mu. O. 
W. Conover: Flora, J'rs. Jomos Van. 
Derhoef: aldy assistant steward, llrs. 
J. Laird Hulsa. 

Redeemer's Church 
In Fine Condition 

FORDS. Jan. *».—On Sunday 
evening the annual social took place 
at Our Redeemer'. Church. A 
large gathering took part and en- 
Joyed tho treat of the evening, an 
address by the Rev. Dr. Feth, 
tenchor at the Bronxvlllo Theolog- 
ical Seminary. H:» talk was on 
the Biblo, it being truly the In- 

.-.spired  word of Ood.     Hi:  proved a 
,"l   A £ V.n1 OMrtSSStl  Ml..  Stlg-' numbrr of fact, which had at some wlck. KHa van    lernoei.\_m  ^     t)mp   bfpn   douWei,   by   thore   ,vho 

persisted in probing Biblical mat- 
ter, through scientific chenn<'!». l>r. 
Feth was very later sting and much 
- • ■!•* v.-:.. f It bTai'ae of the fact 
that he was obliged to leave so 
no. n. Report, were read by tta 
varlon* .oc'.ett'. and It was provi I 
that the church has made pre.:** 
In  every  way. 

A tin-* sunper was s-rved by *n>- 
Ladles Aid Soe'ety. which was like- 
wise mveh enjoyed. A beautiful 
gift In the form of a davnport or 
day bed was tendered to Mrs. Nels 
8'-.or in honor of her faithful w.oric 
of mary y-sr* ln car'ng for the 
chap 1 by th. Lad'es Aid Society c! 
wh'ch  .he  is th.  president. 

Mr .and M-a, Le Roy Dunham 
ara the proud parent, of a little 
son   born   last   week. 

Mr. and Mra Sophu. G'elsen en- 
t-rta'n-d Miss Sophie Moyer and 
Mr.   A.   Slillman   of   Brooklyn   ov*r 

Mr. and Mra Frank Glle enter- 
ta'ned   frlen*. on Sunday. 

Mrs. 8- Junker of Ford* 1* en- 
tertaining Mra E. Plenaces, who 
has recently returned from Toklo. 
Japan, where her husband was man- 
ager of the Imperial Hotel. Mra 
Plennce* has very many interesting 
experience, to relM" regarding her 
st^y there, and IUcv-»e can tell 
very many thrllUnjr incidents re- 
garding the recent earthquake. 


